
Contact Information

About This Bulletin
The monthly Global Security Bulletin is the primary source of changes to security information
for customer security personnel. Changes to international Standards announced in this bulletin
with an effective date are effective as of that date, regardless of when any such change is
published in a manual or other document. If no effective date is specified in the article,
the change is effective immediately.

NOTE

All articles apply to all customers unless specified otherwise.

For More Information
Some articles in this bulletin include specific contacts for more information. Customers with
questions about other articles should contact their regional Help Desks or the Customer
Operations Services team in their region or in St. Louis, Missouri, USA at:

Phone: 1-800-999-0363 (in Canada and U.S. regions)
1-636-722-6176
1-636-722-6292 (Spanish language support)

Fax: 1-636-722-7192

Email: Canada, Latin America and the Caribbean,
Europe, South Asia/Middle East/Africa, and
U.S. regions

customer_support@mastercard.com

Asia/Pacific:

Australia and New Zealand csd@mastercard.com

Brunei/Malaysia helpdesk.malaysia@mastercard.com

Cambodia/Laos/Vietnam helpdesk.indochina@mastercard.com

China, Hong Kong, and Taiwan helpdesk.gc@mastercard.com

Indonesia helpdesk.indonesia@mastercard.com

Japan/Guam/Myanmar helpdesk.tokyo@mastercard.com

Korea korea_helpdesk@mastercard.com

Philippines helpdesk.philippines@mastercard.com

Singapore helpdesk.singapore@mastercard.com

Thailand helpdesk.thailand@mastercard.com

Spanish language support lagroup@mastercard.com

Vendor Relations, all regions vendor.program@mastercard.com
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List of Mobile POS Solutions Available
on the MasterCard Website
Topic(s): Chip, Fraud/Risk, M/Chip, MasterCard PayPass, Merchant, Mobile, POI/POS Terminal,
Rules/Standards, Security

Applies to: P Issuers P Acquirers P Processors

Summary: This article provides an update to a previous announcement
regarding the Mobile Point-of-Sale (Mobile POS) program and
informs acquirers, merchants, issuers, and processors about
the availability of a website listing of Mobile POS solution
providers that have successfully self-certified to the MasterCard
Mobile POS best practices.

Action Indicator: I Informational only (no action required)

Effective Date: Immediately

Background
There is a tremendous amount of growth and innovation in the Mobile POS
market, and many small, medium, and even large businesses are beginning
to leverage this technology. For MasterCard, Mobile POS presents a unique
opportunity to rapidly expand small merchant acceptance and also to enhance
the point-of-interaction (POI).

At the present time, there are numerous Mobile POS vendors in the market.
Some of the vendors are established POS providers, and many are innovative
start-up companies.

To provide guidance to these companies and the industry as a whole,
MasterCard launched the MasterCard Mobile POS program and announced the
availability of the MasterCard Mobile Point-of-Sale Best Practices Guide in the
article “Announcing the Mobile POS Program and Best Practices” published in
Global Security Bulletin No. 7, 13 July 2012.
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Building on the success of the MasterCard Mobile Point-of-Sale Best Practices
Guide, MasterCard launched a self-certification program that provides a
recommended list of Mobile POS solutions. These Mobile POS solutions meet
not only the MasterCard best practices for Mobile POS, but also the required
industry standards, such as EMV1 and Payment Card Industry (PCI) certification
requirements (as applicable). Once registered, these solutions are listed on
the MasterCard website.

Best Practices Guide
The MasterCard Mobile Point-of-Sale Best Practices Guide recommends actions,
practices, and product features to provide a consumer payment experience
that is simple, safe, and consistent with other acceptance channels. When
implemented, these best practices promote the integrity of MasterCard
payments by maintaining the confidentiality of cardholder credentials and
building cardholder trust.

The MasterCard Mobile Point-of-Sale Best Practices Guide is available at:

Website:

www.mastercard.com/us/company/en/docs/MasterCard_Mobile_Point_Of_Sale_Best_Practices.pdf

The document primarily targets Mobile POS solution providers and the
merchants that use Mobile POS solutions; however, it may be useful for any
entity interested in the Mobile POS business.

List of Certified Mobile POS Solutions
As previously stated, there are now multiple companies offering solutions in
this space, and it is often unclear which Mobile POS solutions are available
today and which are still in development.

In order to provide guidance to acquirers, merchants, and others that are
interested in deploying Mobile POS solutions, MasterCard is now listing
Mobile POS solutions that meet the industry standards (such as EMV and PCI
certification) for their feature set and also have successfully self-certified against
MasterCard best practices. This list, which is updated frequently, is available
on the MasterCard mobile website at:

Website: www.mastercard.com/corporate/mpos.html

1. In 1996, Europay (now MasterCard Europe SPRL), MasterCard, and Visa (EMV)
published the first version of the Integrated Circuit Cards (ICCs) Specifications
for Payment Systems. EMVCo, LLC, established in 1999, is the organization that
oversees and maintains the EMV specifications. Go to www.emvco.com to obtain
the latest version available.
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Currently 19 Mobile POS solutions have successfully completed the
self-certification process and have been registered in the MasterCard Mobile
POS program. The solutions are provided by the following Mobile POS
providers:

• Corduro

• Ezetap

• Elavon

• Handpoint

• Itos

• iVeri

• iZettle

• JSC Smartfin (2Can)

• Miura Systems

• NetSecure Payments (Kudos)

• Payworks

• ROAM

• SCCP (Swiff)

• Soft Space

• Square

• Thyron Systems

For More Information
Customers with questions about the Mobile POS program should go to:

Mobile POS Program

Website: www.mastercard.com/corporate/mpos.html

Customers also may contact:

John Verdeschi

Senior Business Leader, Mobile POS

Phone: 1-914-249-6282

Email: john_verdeschi@mastercard.com

or
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Patricia Bateson

Business Leader, Mobile POS

Phone: 32-2-352-59-24

Email: patricia_bateson@mastercard.com
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